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REPORT OF THE LEISURE AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEET ING 
HELD ON 11 JULY 2017 AT OLD MILL HALL, GROVE 

 
Present:   Cllr S K Dexter (Chairman)   Cllr D Parry  
  Cllr E Green (Vice Chairman)  Cllr R Pollock 
  Cllr G Chown    Cllr J M Stock 
  Cllr W Evans    Cllr I Weeden 
 
In attendance:  Mr Colin Duff  
 
Clerk: Mr G M Mundy 
 

 1 Apologies for absence 
 

  Apologies for absence had been received from Cllrs K Jones and F D Parnell. 
 

 2 Declarations of Personal or Pecuniary Interests i n respect of items on the agenda for 
this meeting. 
 

  No declarations were given. 
 

 3 Sign report of committee meeting held on 30 May 2 017 
 

  It was MOVED the Chairman and RESOLVED unanimously 
 

  “that the minutes be signed as a true record of the  meeting” 
 

 4 Matters arising from the previous minutes 
 

  (a) Minute 10 – Complaint regarding the line of Norway Maple trees that are on Brereton 
Drive directly behind houses in Edington Place and also to receive advice from the 
District Council’s tree officer.  The Clerk informed the Committee that this matter will 
be further discussed under item 9(a) on the agenda for this meeting. 
 

  (b) Minute 8(a)(ii) – RoSPA report dated 8 April 2017.  The Clerk informed the Committee 
that he has met with a representative from Bendcrete who will provide a quote for the 
works. 
 

  (c) Minute 8(b) – Repair of the Mary Green play Area lights.  The Clerk informed the 
Committee that the lights have been replaced.   
 

 
 

5 Reports from outside bodies 
 

  (a) Oxfordshire Playing Fields Association.  There was nothing to report. 
 

  (b) Sweatbox Union minutes dated 5 June 2017.  The minutes were noted.   
 

   Cllr Parry informed the committee that the scheduled Friends of Sweatbox meeting 
for July has had to be postponed because the Youth Centre manager was busy 
working on the new Sweatbox facility.  He added that the next meeting will be held in 
September 2017. 
 

 
 

6 Items relating to Play Areas/Allotments and Open Spaces 
 

  (a) Play equipment inspection reports: 
 

   (i) Summary of Cllr’s reports – The summary of Cllr reports was noted.   
 

    Cllr Parry informed the committee that there is bird mess on the swing seats at 
the Westbrook Play Area and that the new bird spikes were required.  The Clerk 
responded and said that he would look into this. 
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 7 Recreation Ground/Wasbrough Field issues 
 

  (a) Items for the agenda for the next recreation Ground user Group meeting to be held 
on 25 July 2017.  Cllr Evans said that an item regarding the parking of vehicles during 
the Grove Rangers FC six a side competition needed to be added to the agenda.   
 

   The Clerk responded and said that an item regarding the Grove Extravaganza, Grove 
Challengers FC and Grove Rangers FC sixes would be included. 
   

 
All 

  The Chairman asked members to let the Clerk know of any items for the agenda to 
be submitted before 19 July 2017. 
 

 8 Invitees from this committee to the annual Counci l Reception 
 

  Members perused and amended the invitation list.  The final list will be approved by Full 
Council on 1 August 2017. 
 

 9 Trees 
 

  (a) To further discuss the line of Norway Maple trees along Brereton Drive (and the rear 
of Eddington Place) 
 

   The Clerk had previously distributed advice from two independent tree surgeons, who 
both recommended that alternate trees are removed from this line. 
 

   It was generally agreed to accept the recommendation from the two tree surgeons 
and remove alternate trees from this line.  The Clerk confirmed that this work will be 
carried out in the Autumn and by the Council’s own maintenance team.   
 

   With the permission of the committee that Chairman suspended Standing 
Order in order to allow Mr Duff to address the meet ing 

 
   Mr Duff thanked the Council for their swift action in the matter but said that he was 

still concerned at only every other tree being removed.  He said that in two years-time 
the trees will be in the same position as they are now. 
 

 
Clerk 

  It was also suggested that the maintenance staff monitor the remaining trees with a 
view to reducing their canopies.  
 

   The Chairman reinstated Standing Orders 
 

   The chairman thanked Mr Duff for his attendance.  Mr Duff left the meeting. 
 

 10 Chairman’s Urgent Communications 
 

  There was nothing to report 
 

 
 
 
 The meeting closed at 7.46pm 

 
 Confirmed: 22 August 2017 

                                                                                        _____________________________ 
                                                                                         Chairman 
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